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Planners Racommand Marhodisra' Variance
Garage Fire Extinguished

Some damage to » garage at The fire, reported at 1:45
A request of the First Meth 

odist Church for a variance to 
extend its new sanctuary with 
in five feet of the Manuel Ave. 
property • line and to reduce

the setback on El Prado was 
recommended for approval by 
the Torrancc Planning Com 
mission Wednesday night at a 
special meeting.

mm MiddleDrooK Ha. was ap 
parently caused by a cigaret 
thrown in a wastebasket, Tor- 
ranee firemen reported yester 
day.

a.m. yesterday, was extinguish 
ed by the occupant, Al Devon- 
Ish, with a garden hoM, how 
ever.
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afe Driving Over Holiday 
Jrged by Safety Council

MUSIC WINNERS . . . Gary RIppstein, 18, of *43« Gra- 
mercy Ave., and Mae Denton, 18, of Z650 W. Carson St., 
are two of the three winners of the Student Music Compe 
tition sponsored by the Youth Band-Artists Concerts Assn. 
The musicians will receive $100 cash scholarships each. 
Third winner was Jan Jordari, 15, Palos Verdes pianist

San* driving kept the 1956 
emorial Day traffic toll at a 

linimura, J. T. Blalock, presi- 
ent, Greater Los Angeles 

Safety Council, said today as 
a urged motorists to exercise 
lUtion over the coming noli-
>y.
Last year, Blalock said, traf- 

c deaths throughout the na- 
on average 110 daily. Safe 
nd.sane driving over the Me- 
orial Day holiday dropped 
m figure for that day to 101. 
alifornia, he said, averaged

I traffic deaths dally during 
'56, but the Memorial Day
II jumped to 13.
"Although this increase may

ipear to be statistically. in-
gnifleant," Blalock said, "it
oes point to the increased haz-
irds of holiday travel. And,the
act that a Uital of 3804 motor-
sts were killed in California
ast year—an increase of hear-

400 over 1955—is certainly
ause for alarm."

Blalock said National Safety
ouncil studies of holiday acci

dents show that regardless of 
the 'season, bottle happy and 
throttle happy drivers account 
for the majority of holiday mis 
haps. Victims of hilady acci 
dents,, he said, are usually 
speeding drivers who, in ap 
proximately 50 per .cent of the 
fatal accidents, had been drink 
ing. Normally, drinking driv 
ers .are involved in approxi 
mately 25 per cent of all fatal 
accidents.

Contrary to popular belief, 
Blalock said, the race to reach 
the holiday spot is more dead 
ly than the race home. The 
Council's studies also show, he 
said, that the driver is usually 
the only one killed in holiday 
accidents.

The Safety Council presi 
dent suggested that motorists 
plan trips within easy driving 
range, start esrly enough to 
allow-plenty of driving time, 
and travel at 10 miles below 
normal driving speeds to com 
pensate for increased traffic 
hazards.

PARENTS-TO-BE? .'". . These two talking Cbleto Myhah 
birds at the Palos Verdes Bird Farm seem to be-building 
• nest and owners Henry Bates and Jack Busenbark' are 
hoping that they are preparing to raise a family. If they do, ill 
It will be the flr«t time that the birds have been known W w 
mate In captivity. One speaks Spanish while the other Is 
speechless—so-far, -. ' " ' '

BIRD FARM OPERATORS 
HOPING FOR'FAMILY1

Henry J. Bates and Robert 
L. Busenbark, proprietors of 
the Palos Verdes Bird Farm, 
may become proud "godfath 
ers"—they hope.

The bird farm recently ac 
quired tw6 talking Coleto My 
nah birds from the* Philippine 
Islands, and the pair seem to 
be set up housekeeping to raise 
a family. Bates said that to his 
knowledge, this variety of My 
nah bird never has mated in 
captivity. This variety of bird 
is rare, he said, with probably 
only about a dozen in the U. S. 

Make Nest
The pink-crested birds have 

been pulling leaves off plants 
and ripping up a broom to 
gather .materials for a nest. 
The bird farm owners are 
hopeful that one of the" pair 
will lay eggs to raise little 
Mynah birds.

Since theer is no physical 
way for humans to tell the sex 
of a Mynah bird, Bates and

the brand that protects you!

Busenbark have to rely .on the 
actions' of the birds to tell 
which is which. The male'gen- 
eraliy is more aggresive $nd 
milds the nest, while the fe 

male twitters about-impatient- 
y." This-is what is happening 

now, „ ., • •••• j ••••-. 
Attacks Other Bird '

In addition, What ifi believed 
to be the male also makes' vici- 
ius attacks upon a third My 

nah bird at the'farm, althdugh 
he ignores blackbirds, cp'cka- 
eels, and other1 Varieties of 
jirds. For these reasons,, the 
bird men think they hay*' a 
iair and a potential family.,

The sweet talk which-passes 
jetweenrthe two "lovebirds" if 
:hat's what they tprn -out to be 
must be in : ,bird talk, howevfJi 
One of tho talking birds spcaUp 
Spanish which he learned, ini 
;he Philippines, while the oth- 
;r hasn't learned to talk hu 
man-fashion yet.""' • "•

Food; Sole SchadVlQd !
Members of 'the Torrance 

Adult Club will' sponsor a 
lome-made food sale this 'Fri 
day from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
j.m. in front of Newberry's 
Store. Proceeds will be used to 
buy 'new curtains for the cen- 
;er, 1316 Cravens Ave. "

"Thank 
You, Friends!"

Your savings have, made Palos Vtrdw Federal the 
fastest growing only federally chartered association In 
this area. And, Palos Verdes Fcdtral appreciates your 
confidence, which made this growth possible. 
Now, PAYS MORE!

Insund Swing* - Men account i* inturad up to $10,000
  Loans for Homes Avallabl*
  Corporate and Organijstion accounts. Invitfd

Mail Ibur Savings 1bd<iy, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
1425 Marcelina-FAirfax 8 8340, Torranc*. California 

1 0pen: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.   Frl. 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
For your added convenience. Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon 

Robert H. Finch, prtaMant

Mail this coupon, or bring it in—
P>ALO» VCROEI rtOCMAL SAVINM AND UMN MtOCUTWM 
1428 MANCCLINA, TORRANCtV CAUKMNM 
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